Selected emerging contaminants in water samples from the Brazilian capital were investigated by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry after solid-phase extraction. In Paranoá Lake, an urban reservoir that will be used to produce drinking water, caffeine was the most abundant contaminant found (average of 53 ng L -1 ), followed by atenolol (34 ng L -1 ), N,N-diethyl-metatoluamide (DEET, 12 ng L -1 ) and atrazine (3.8 ng L -1 ). The role of wastewaters discharges could not be evidenced probably due to the water flow and circulation in the lake. However, higher concentrations were detected during the dry season suggesting the presence of point sources, except for atrazine. In source waters, concentrations were lower in comparison with Paranoá Lake waters. Environmental risk assessment shows the need for further surveys for atrazine. For drinking waters, only caffeine and atrazine were detected at average concentrations of 8.6 and 3.2 ng L -1 , respectively. No risk for human health was observed.
Introduction
Emerging contaminants are commonly originated from direct wastewater disposal and hygiene/excretion mechanisms commonly practiced in large cities. 1 Raw and treated wastewater reaches receiving waters leading to the occurrence of a wide variety of chemicals of recent interest, especially in Brazil, where this pollution mechanism is still an important issue when water quality is evaluated. 2, 3 A recent diagnosis on the sanitation scenario in Brazil revealed that 46.2% of sewage is collected and only a small fraction of this portion, i.e., 37.8% is actually treated. 4 The region of the Brazilian Federal District (FD), however, is an exception since 93.7% of the population is served with domestic sewer systems and almost all collected sewage is treated. In addition, industrial activities are scarce in FD turning this region into a potential reference for comparisons with other Brazilian urban regions.
The capital of Brazil, Brasília, is a planned city founded in 1960 and is located in the heart of the FD. It was originally conceived to have 500,000 inhabitants, but the population growth was higher than expected and FD reached its original population rate in only ten years. 5 Today, FD has more than 3.0 million inhabitants, and faces a major water crisis, corroborated by its typical tropical savannah climate with several low flow water sources. To alleviate the low humidity effects on the region, Paranoá Lake (37.5 km 2 and 498 × 10 6 m 3 ) was also planned during the city's conception and today receives urban storm waters and effluents from two wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) in the southern and northern regions. 6, 7 In addition, Paranoá Lake will be used in the coming years as a water source for the production of drinking water. Therefore, investigations on the presence of emerging contaminants can provide additional information considering the safe use of water.
The concentration of emerging contaminants in Paranoá Lake was previously reported by da Costa et al. 8 The authors investigated the occurrence of caffeine, bezafibrate (pharmaceuticals), bisphenol A, diethyl phthalate and nonylphenol (industrial/domestic use) in five points along the lake and showed that the first substance was the most abundant chemical with concentrations ranging from 68 to 212 ng L -1 . Also, higher levels were observed in the branches affected by discharges of the two WWTPs. Majewsky et al. 9 investigated the presence of five emerging micropollutants in Paranoá Lake to support integrated water resource management projects. The polar chemicals iopromide, iohexol (X-ray contrast agents), carbamazepine (anti-epileptic drug), sucralose and acesulfame (artificial sweeteners), were assessed in 36 samples collected in six points of the lake, including the branches impacted by WWTPs discharges. Sucralose was the most abundant contaminant with median concentration around 142 ng L ). Abbt-Braun et al. 10 carried out an extensive investigation in the Paranoá Lake through the determination of 42 micropollutants including pharmaceuticals, pesticides (30 samples), sweeteners and perfluorinated chemicals (12 samples). Concentrations of the most investigated substances decreased with the increasing distance from the WWTPs because of dilution and possible natural attenuation processes such as photolysis and degradation. The authors also show that all contaminants, except for caffeine and iopromide, did not exceeded 100 ng L -1 at the site of the future raw water extraction for drinking water production.
All reports involving the presence of emerging contaminants in FD waters were carried out at Paranoá Lake considering the historical importance of this body of water to the city as well as its future multiple use possibilities. However, seasonal variations on the concentration of such contaminants in the lake were never explored elsewhere, especially when it is assumed that concentrations of pharmaceuticals in Brazilian waters may vary significantly during dry and wet seasons. 11, 12 In addition, FD is in the Brazilian Central Plateau where the climate is characterized by two notably distinct seasons: a rainy season, from October to April, and a dry season, from May to September. Thus, this work aimed to investigate the seasonal variation of selected emerging contaminants in the Paranoá Lake branches affected by WWTP discharges as well as to assess the levels of such contaminants in water sources and drinking waters of the FD in order to establish a comparative scenario between the waters of FD and other Brazilian waters impacted by raw sewage discharges.
Experimental

Chemicals
Four microcontaminants were selected as they can be assigned to an anthropogenic origin and therefore can be used as indicator substances of our lifestyle, i.e., the pharmaceuticals caffeine and atenolol, the insect repellent DEET (N,N-diethyl-meta-toluamide) and herbicide atrazine. All standards were obtained from Fluka Analytical (Milwaukee, USA), except for atenolol which was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). The chemical structures of the target chemicals are presented in Figure 1 . Stock solutions (10 mg L -1 ) were individually prepared in methanol. Standard mixtures were made using a 50:50 (v/v) solution of water:acetonitrile enriched with formic acid and ammonium formiate (0.05%).
Solvents were high purity, HPLC or pesticide grade. Methanol was purchased from Honeywell International (Muskegon, USA) and acetonitrile was obtained from Tedia (Fairfield, USA). LC-MS grade formic acid (98%) was provided by Fluka Analytical (Milwaukee, USA) and ammonium formiate (98%) by Riedel-de Häen (Seelze, Germany). Ultrapure water was produced by a Milli-Q Academic system (Millipore, Bedford, USA). Nitrogen for drying (98% of purity) was supplied from White Martins (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil).
Study area and sampling locations
In the FD, raw sewage is treated in 16 WWTPs. At the north branch of the lake, named Bananal Branch, the North-Wing WWTP serves a population of 150,000 people from the cities of Brasília (north wing region), Lago Norte, Varjão and Estrutural. At the Riacho Fundo Branch, the South-Wing WWTP serves about 550,000 inhabitants from Brasília (south wing), Lago Sul, Guará, Núcleo Bandeirantes, Candagolândia, Águas Claras and Cruzeiro. Figure 2 shows the location of the sampling points at Bananal (PL1 and PL2) and Riacho Fundo branches (PL3 and PL4), nearby the two WWTPs at Paranoá Lake. In this lake, water flows from west to east. In addition to the sampling points at Paranoá Lake two other aquatic systems were investigated in this work: Descoberto Lake (DL) and Cabeça-de-Veado Creek (CV). In the FD, drinking water is supplied from five production systems, namely Descoberto, Torto-Santa Maria, Sobradinho-Planaltina, Brazlândia and São Sebastião. Descoberto Lake (4500 L s -1 ) is the main source of the Descoberto production system, whereas Cabeça-de-Veado Creek (90 L s -1 ) is one of the sources of the Torto-Santa Maria production system. Five drinking water sampling points were also selected in this work. Sampling points DW1 and DW2, located in the cities of Ceilândia and Águas Claras, respectively, are representatives of the Descoberto production system. In the Lago Sul area, sampling point DW3 is mainly influenced by the water extracted from the Cabeça-de-Veado Creek (Torto-Santa Maria production system). The sampling point located in the south wing of Brasília (DW4) receives mixed waters from both Descoberto and Torto-Santa Maria systems, whereas sampling point DW5, in the north wing of Brasília, is connected to the Torto-Santa Maria production system.
Sampling and sample preparation
Sampling was carried out in September, covering the end of the dry season, and in April/May, comprising the end of the rainy season. During the dry winter, FD remains to 100-120 days without any rain events, placing it as one of the Brazilian regions that faces severe problems related to water scarcity. However, at the summer there are intense storm events as well as some intermittent floods. Under these unique conditions, a seasonal comparison can be performed. Source and lake water samples were collected in the surface using a pre-cleaned polypropylene plastic bailer and transferred into amber glass bottles (4 L) previously cleaned and rinsed with the sampled water on site. Drinking water samples were collected directly into amber glass bottles from taps connected to the local water supply system. In the laboratory, samples were passed through one or more 0.45 µm pored-sized nitrocellulose membrane (Millipore) in order to obtain the operationallydefined dissolved sample.
Filtered samples were submitted to solid phase extraction (SPE), in triplicates, according to the method described by Machado et al. 3 This method was developed by a collaborative initiative involving different Brazilian universities as part of the National Institute for Advanced Analytical Science and Technology (INCTAA). Briefly, samples (1 L) were passed through 500 mg HLB Oasis cartridges (Waters, Milford, USA) fitted to a labmade extraction system 13 coupled to a peristaltic pump (Minipuls Evolution, Gilson, Villiers le Bel, France). Conditioning was performed using 6 mL of methanol followed by 6 mL of . After the extraction step, the solid phase was dried with N 2 for 20 min. Target compounds were recovered with two aliquots of 3 mL of methanol. The elution step was carried out in a 12-port Prep Sep vacuum manifold (Visiprep DL, Supelco, Bellefonte, USA) using pre-cleaned glass tubes. Solvents were carefully evaporated to dryness with a gentle flow of N 2 and the target compounds were re-suspended to a final volume of 1.0 mL in a methanol solution.
Determination by LC-MS/MS
The analytical system consisted on a liquid chromatograph (Agilent 1200 Series, Santa Clara, USA) coupled to a mass spectrometer system (LC-MS/MS, AB Sciex 3200 triple quadrupole, Foster City, USA) with a turbo-ion electrospray ionization (ESI) module operating at 700 °C and 4000 V, with nitrogen as curtain gas at 20 psi and as auxiliary nebulizing gas at 50 psi (GS1) and 40 psi (GS2). Details on the optimization of instrumental parameters are shown in Figures S1 to S6 in the Supplementary Information (SI) section. Separation was performed using a Hichrom RP 18-5 column (4.0 × 125 mm, particle size of 5 µm, LiChrospher, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) at 25 °C. Different mobile phase additives, detailed in SI section, were tested in order to achieve good separation and high sensitivity. After optimization, an ammonium formiate/formic acid buffer solution, prepared in water:acetonitrile (1:1 v/v) was used as mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.3 mL min -1 in the isocratic mode. The injection volume varied between 5.0 and 10.0 µL.
The triple quadrupole was operated in the multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode in order to identify and quantify the target analytes. All MRM parameters were obtained by successive injections in the chromatographicspectrometric system and are portrayed in Table 1 alongside other instrumental and method parameters. Additional analytical parameters are available in SI section.
Risk assessment
Environmental risk was assessed by calculating the risk quotient (RQ) based on the MEC/PNEC ratio, where MEC stands for the measured environmental concentrations obtained in the surface water samples and PNEC the predicted non-effect concentration. The RQ was calculated considering the most restrictive PNEC found in the literature for each investigated contaminant. Human health risks were evaluated by comparing the target chemicals concentrations in drinking water with a water quality criteria (WQC) calculated using the equation 1.
( 1) where TDI is the total daily intake, in mg kg -1 , P is the allocation factor considering the percentage of the contaminant ingested via water consumption, BW is the body weight and C is the daily water consumption. Default values for P (20%), BW (60 kg) and C (2 L) were used considering water consumption for an adult according to the Guidelines for Drinking-Water Quality. Table 2 shows the concentration of the selected emerging contaminants in the samples. All analytes were quantified in the samples collected in Paranoá Lake, except Table 1 . LC-MS/MS and method parameters used during the analysis for atrazine during the dry season at PL3. Results show a frequency of detection of 100% for all the analytes in the samples from Paranoá Lake. In the source waters, caffeine was detected in all samples followed by DEET, detected in 75%. In these waters, atenolol was not detected, and atrazine was detected once at a concentration below limit of quantification (LOQ). In drinking waters, only caffeine and atrazine were detected. Caffeine was the most abundant contaminant in the surface waters with concentrations ranging from 2 ± 1 to 228 ± 18 ng L -1 . Many studies show that the presence of caffeine in surface waters can be used do indicate the degree of human activities, 15 especially those associated with wastewater inputs. [16] [17] [18] In Brazil, caffeine was also investigated in previous works as a marker for sewageimpacted aquatic systems. 2, 19, 20 Atenolol was the second most abundant contaminant with levels varying from 4.7 ± 0.5 to 90 ± 19 ng L -1 . It is a beta-blocker drug type widely used to control cardiovascular diseases and hypertension. Renal excretion of atenolol ranges from 40 to 50% of total consumed drug and the excretion in feces represents 50%.
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Results and Discussion
In the surface waters, DEET presented concentrations between 2.38 ± 0.04 and 26 ± 5 ng L -1 evidencing its frequent use as an insect repellent by the FD population. When used as personal care product, a percentage up to 20% can be absorbed through the skin and thereafter metabolized and excreted. 21 Thus, the most important pathway for DEET into aquatic environments is wastewater inputs after washing off and excretion performed by humans. 22 Finally, atrazine was found at the lowest concentrations in surface waters, between 1.2 ± 0.9 to 5.5 ± 0.4 ng L -1 . Atrazine is an herbicide from the group of triazines, widely used in crops of sugarcane and corn. It is one of the most used pesticides in Brazil, being on the top of the commercialized active ingredients ranking of 2009-2012. 23 However, activities in the FD are mostly domestic and commercial, while industrial and crop areas are relatively scarce. On the other hand, the studied region presents wide areas with green vegetation which implies in possible uses of agrochemicals for pest control in gardens, buildings facades and yards. Thus, the relatively low concentration of this herbicide may be associated with its minor use in urban environments compared to rural areas.
Emerging contaminants in the Paranoá Lake Figure 3 shows the concentration of the four investigated contaminants in the Paranoá Lake in samples collected during dry and rainy seasons. At the Bananal Branch, sampling points PL1 and PL2 were located upstream and downstream of the North-Wing WWTP, respectively, whereas at Riacho Fundo Branch, both sampling points (PL3 and PL 4) were located downstream of the South-Wing WWTP due to logistics difficulties in accessing the upstream portion of the Branch.
For caffeine, atenolol and DEET, concentrations in the Riacho Fundo Branch were higher in comparison with the Bananal Branch in both investigated seasons. Similar results were observed by da Costa et al. 8 investigating the levels of caffeine, bezafibrate and bisphenol A in samples from the same lake collected in a depth of 10 m. However, higher concentrations were reported by the authors at the Bananal Branch at a depth of 1 m. This behavior shows that water mixture in lakes has an important impact on contaminant transport. For diethyl phthalate, all results from da Costa et al. 8 showed higher levels at the Bananal Branch while nonylphenol was more abundant at the Riacho Fundo Branch. Our results show that in this portion of the lake, caffeine concentration was higher in the sampling point immediately after the WWTP (PL3) and diminished at the subsequent sampling point (PL4) indicating a possible dilution and/or degradation. Lorz et al. 7 showed that the concentration of organic micropollutants in Paranoá Lake decreases significantly as the distance to WWTPs becomes higher, probably due to the fast and efficient degradation processes triggered by high water temperatures and permanent UV irradiation. However, their conclusions were based on data collected from sampling points situated in different locations of the lake, i.e., one in each of the four branches and another nearby the dam at the eastside portion of the lake.
In the present work, the same behavior observed for caffeine could be noticed for atenolol and DEET at the rainy season, since at the dry season concentrations were slightly, but not significantly, higher at PL4. At this region, Paranoá Lake receives effluents from the South-Wing WWTP as well as from combined and sanitary sewers. 24 Also, due to the proximity of the sampling points, a complete mixture of the lake water could not be achieved after the effluent discharge due to aspects such as water stratification, flow differences alongside the branch and winds. At the Bananal Branch, similar concentrations were noticed for the samples collected in both upstream and downstream sites of the WWTP, making difficult to stablish a relationship between lake water contamination and discharges from the North-Wing WWTP.
Previous works have reported higher concentrations in sampling points located upstream of WWTPs in comparison with downstream sites. Mavura and Wangila 25 investigated the pollution of Lake Nakuru (Kenya) by heavy metals and pesticide residues and observed that some contaminants presented slightly higher concentrations upstream of a WWTP, probably due to point sources discharges followed by dilution. Similar conclusion were made by Chiffre et al. 26 studying the occurrence of pharmaceuticals in the Doubs and Loue rivers, in France. Among the 31 chemicals investigated, oxazepam, carbamazepine, atenolol, trimethoprim and estrone were detected at higher concentrations upstream of a WWTP in the Doubs River, whereas in the Loue River, the same pattern was depicted for paracetamol and progesterone. Authors suggested that the occurrence of pharmaceuticals in upstream sites could be a consequence of buildings not connected to the sewage network and/or by sewage overflow.
The influence of both point and diffuse sources, was suggested by Wilkinson et al. 27 to explain higher levels of benzoylecgonine (the major cocaine metabolite) and HAP (a transformation product of bisphenol A) in sites upstream of a WWTP in the Hogsmill River, in England. Kolpin et al. 28 observed no significant differences in the levels of emerging contaminants determined in samples collected in sites located upstream and downstream of urban areas as a result of the water flow conditions, where the dilutional effect increases at progressively higher streamflows.
Numerous reports in the literature suggested that higher contaminant concentrations in upstream sites may be a consequence of sewage-derived sources and diffuse sources such as surface runoff. Thus, in order to corroborate to these hypothesis, one can consider the need to investigate the water quality of the tributaries of Paranoá Lake. Riacho Fundo is the most urban influenced tributary. 29 Abbt-Braun et al. 10 report that Riacho Fundo catchment has more than 50% of urban area, while 75% of the Bananal catchment belongs to natural and agricultural sites. Therefore, the influence of the Riacho Fundo stream to the contamination of Paranoá Lake, even upstream from the WWTP, is coherent, but the same conclusion cannot be made to the Bananal Branch.
The Bananal stream flows into the Paranoá Lake passing through a more preserved region including the area of the National Park of Brasília. Although effluents generated in the park may be discharged into the Bananal stream, this hypothesis may not be sufficient to explain the behavior observed for the selected emerging contaminants in the Bananal Branch of the lake. Another hypothesis is related to the lake water circulation. Higher levels upstream of the WWTP may be a consequence of wind cells formed in the lake, which can change water circulation. Our samples were collected in the surface layer of the lake where water direction may change by the transfer of momentum from winds. The variation on the water flow direction in the surface layer can also be a consequence of the lake surroundings as pointed out by Podsetchine and Schernewski, 30 which evidenced that flow field can change according to spatial variation of wind speed due to sheltering effects of hills and vegetation. Finally, it is important to mention that the water flow of the tributaries is very low, making possible an upstream dispersion of the plume discharged by the WWTPs. This behavior is commonly observed in routine analysis performed in the same area by the Environmental Sanitation Company of the Federal District 31 and may explain the dispersion observed for the emerging contaminants in this work.
Our results for Paranoá Lake were inconclusive to trace a direct influence of both WWTP in the concentrations of the selected emerging contaminants, as previously observed elsewhere. [7] [8] [9] [10] However, our data support that WWTP may be an important source of emerging contaminants if diffuse inputs and water circulation are considered. The latter aspect was also investigated by Goldscheider et al. 32 in Geneva Lake (Switzerland) where contaminant transport does not occur by homogeneous mixing processes, but in the form of plumes with sharp boundaries, being not possible to draw an iso-concentration line between the measured concentrations. Finally, it is important to point out that the previous works carried out in Paranoá Lake based their conclusions using only one sampling point in each one of the lake branches, which facilitated their observations on the influence of WWTP. In our work, on the contrary, two sampling points were selected in both Bananal and Riacho Fundo branches, thus bringing new information about the spatial variability of the contaminants. Our results also show the need for more detailed studies in the lake in order to verify the influence of wind and water circulation on the dispersion of micropollutants.
In Figure 3 , it is possible to observe that concentrations for all contaminants were significantly lower during the rainy season, except for atrazine. During this period, the occurrence of rainfall events contributes to the dilution of contaminants in the samples. Similarly, at the dry season, analytes may present higher concentrations due to the decrease of water flow. 28 Obviously, this hypothesis takes into account a constant contribution of the contaminants from the WWTP, which cannot always be easy to investigate due to the variability of discrete and diffuse sources of pollution. Similar results were observed by Locatelli et al. 11 investigating the concentration of antibiotics in different points of the Atibaia River Basin, in Brazil. Authors show an increase in the frequency of detection from 55 to 88% during the dry season as well as higher concentration of antibiotics during this period. Concentrations in the Salto Grande Lake, at the Atibaia River mouth, were also significantly higher during the dry season for five of the six antibiotics detected. At the Atibaia River, Montagner and Jardim 12 also observed higher concentrations of caffeine, acetaminophen, acetylsalicylic acid, 17b-estradiol and bisphenol A during the dry season. Results collected in the Paranoá Lake by Abbt-Braun et al., 10 however, showed that caffeine levels do not followed any clear seasonal or spatial tendency probably as a consequence of diffuse discharges into tributaries and misconnections to rainwater drains.
In this work, higher concentrations during the rainy season was observed only for atrazine in both sampling points located in the Riacho Fundo Branch. Because herbicides are widely used in urban areas for weed control or biocidal applications, they may enter in wastewaters 33 or be carried out through surface runoff. 34 Its presence in the Riacho Fundo Branch may be a consequence of agricultural loads and/or improper handling followed by diffuse surface runoff. Considering the widespread use of atrazine in Brazil, this herbicide can be eventually used in the vast number of small parks and lawns across the FD despite of the small-scale agricultural areas. Abbt-Braun et al. 10 also investigated herbicides variability in Paranoá Lake and showed that the discharge of Riacho Fundo stream could be an important source for diuron, an herbicide characterized by a mixed use of urban and agricultural catchments. Authors also concluded that herbicides detected in Paranoá Lake, as well as their metabolites, seem to follow a seasonal trend with higher frequencies of detection at the end of the rainy season. At the Bananal Branch, it is believed that atrazine loads may be influenced by both point and diffuse sources. Wittmer et al. 35 shows that the presence of agricultural loads in urban WWTPs may be a consequence of single disposal activities, since atrazine was also found in WWTP samples. Benotti et al. 36 detected atrazine in waters far from agricultural activities where wastewater was the only known source of contamination.
Emerging contaminants in source and drinking waters
All emerging contaminants were detected at least once in the source waters, except for atenolol. Descoberto Lake is located in a relatively preserved region, near to an Environmental Protection Area, i.e., a protected area where natural resources are subject to conservation or sustainable uses and human occupation is monitored and more controlled. However, caffeine levels were significantly higher in Descoberto Lake (9 ± 1 and 10 ± 1 ng L -1 ) in comparison with Cabeça-de-Veado Creek (2 ± 1 and 3.2 ± 0.6 ng L -1 ). In both water sources, caffeine levels were less influenced by seasonality in comparison with the behavior observed for the Paranoá Lake. Also, concentrations were similar in comparison with previous studies carried out in the same lake, 37 but lower than other reports in the literature.
Wang et al. 38 39 reported concentrations up to 270 ng L -1 in drinking water sources across the country. Caffeine levels were also investigated in different source waters from Lisbon, Portugal, by de Jesus Gaffney et al. 40 The authors observed concentrations ranging from 30 to 46 ng L -1 in the rivers Tagus and Zêzere with highest levels credited to the discharge of WWTP effluents. In the region of Calgari, Canada, Chen et al. 41 reported caffeine concentrations varying from 43 to 160 ng L -1 in the Bow River. Since sampling point was located upstream of the local WWTP, authors suggested that caffeine, as well as other pharmaceutically active compounds, entered the river through alternative pathways, such as improper discharges and/or private septic systems. In Brazil, Linden et al. were found in the Vargem-das-Flores Reservoir and Rio-dasVelhas River, respectively, both source waters from the city of Belo Horizonte.
Atrazine was found only once during the rainy season at the Descoberto Lake, in a concentration of 3.7 ± 0.6 ng L , thus similar to our result, was found by the authors in the Guaíba Lake, in Porto Alegre. Villanueva et al. 43 reported average concentrations up to 94 ng L -1 in raw waters from 112 water distribution units of the district of Finistère, in France. Concentrations varying from 5 to 20 ng L -1 were determined in the Llobregat River, in Spain, by RodriguezMozaz et al. 44 However, in one sample, the authors found atrazine at 463 ng L -1
. Padhye et al. 45 detected atrazine in all samples from a major drinking water supplier in the southeast United States at concentrations varying between 3.4 and 75 ng L -1 during a year-long study. DEET was detected in both source waters, but only during the dry season indicating a contribution of anthropic inputs. Concentrations in Descoberto Lake and Cabeça-de-Veado Creek were 2.6 ± 0.9 and 2.38 ± 0.04 ng L -1 , respectively, being significantly lower than those detected in Paranoá Lake. Qiao et al. 46 observed that maximum concentrations of caffeine and DEET did not exceed 2 ng L -1 in source waters from the Dongjiang River in China. Sun et al. 47 found DEET in all source water samples collected in major watersheds of China, at concentrations between 0.8 and 10.2 ng L -1 , probably as a result of the DEET resistance to natural degradation process. Padhye et al. 45 also detected DEET in all source water samples from a major U.S. drinking water system, but at a higher median concentration (122 ng L In the present work caffeine and atrazine were detected in all drinking water samples. However, only half on the samples presented quantifiable concentrations for the latter, while for caffeine a frequency of quantification of 90% was noticed. Snyder 49 shows that atrazine and caffeine are poorly removed during chlorine oxidation, commonly used in water treatment plants in Brazil. Although DEET is also poorly removed, 49 this contaminant could not be detected in the drinking water samples from the FD. Atenolol was not detected in both source and drinking water samples.
There was no evidence of seasonal influence on the levels of caffeine and atrazine in the drinking water samples, agreeing with the data collected for the source waters. Atrazine concentrations varied between 2 ± 1 and 3.3 ± 0.8 ng L -1 , being detected in all samples from the Descoberto production system (DW1 and DW2). Again, these concentrations are lower than other data available elsewhere. In a previous work carried out in Brazil, atrazine concentrations varied between 2.0 and 24 ng L -1 in drinking water samples from 16 capitals. 3 Benotti et al. 36 , respectively, were observed by Padhye et al. 45 investigating finished and drinking water from a major urban region of United States.
In the present work, caffeine levels ranged from 2 ± 2 to 16 ± 10 ng L -1 indicating a significant spatial distribution of this contaminant in the FD as well as a high variability between replicates obtained in the sampling points. Higher levels were found in sampling points connected to the Descoberto production system, except for DW5 during the rainy season. The presence of caffeine in Brazilian drinking water, previously reported by Machado et al., 3 varied from levels as low as those observed in this study to concentrations above 2000 ng L -1 .
Risk assessment to the environment and human health
Risk quotients for aquatic life protection (RQ AL ), expressed as ratios between MEC and PNEC, are portrayed in Figure 4 . PNEC for atenolol (77700 ng L -1 ) was estimated by Jones et al. 50 using the software ECOSAR (Ecological Structure Activity Relationships) from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. For atrazine, a PNEC of 21 ng L -1 was derived by Girling et al. 51 from acute toxicity data using the unicellular algae Scenedesmus subspicatus and an assessment factor of 1000 according to the guidelines from the European Commission. PNEC for DEET and caffeine (5200 ng L -1 ) were based on no-observed effect concentration (NOEC) data for aquatic organisms using an assessment factor of 100. 52, 53 Figure 4 also shows risks quotients for human health (RQ HH ) calculated by the ratio between caffeine and atrazine levels in drinking water and their respective WQC. For atrazine, WQC corresponded to the maximum permissible level preconized by the Brazilian drinkingwater standards, 54 while for caffeine WQC was calculated according to equation 1 using a TDI of 0.003 mg kg -1 according to the lowest no-observed adverse effect level (NOAEL) compiled by Meltzer et al. 55 In the present work, RQ analysis was based on the classification proposed by Komori et al. 52 where values lower than 0.1 were considered acceptable, whereas ratios between 0.1 and 1 were classified as "needs further survey". Ratio quotients greater than or equal to 1 are those which "require detailed evaluation". In Figure 4 , it is possible to observe that all results were considered acceptable except for most of the data compiled for atrazine in the surface water samples. In this case, 88% of the results are in the gray region of the graph indicating the need for further surveys.
Although the RQ values for caffeine in the surface water samples were considered acceptable, its concentrations in the Paranoá Lake were relatively high, especially during the dry season. It is believed that similar levels may indicate the presence of other emerging contaminants, even though they have not been included in this work. Montagner et al. 56 investigated the use of caffeine as a potential marker for estrogenic activity in Brazilian surface waters. Their results show that 67% of the samples with caffeine concentrations up to 100 ng L -1 presented estrogenic activity, probably as a result of other emerging contaminants with the potential to act as endocrine disrupting chemicals. Also, for caffeine concentrations between 100 and 1000 ng L -1 , the percentage of samples with estrogenic activity increases to 92%.
Conclusions
Caffeine, atrazine, atenolol and DEET were frequently detected in surface water samples from the Paranoá Lake in the Brazilian Federal District. Significantly higher concentrations were observed during the dry season for all emerging contaminants except for atrazine in the Riacho Fundo Brach indicating a diffuse origin for this herbicide. Our data were inconclusive to trace a direct influence of both WWTP in the water contamination. The expected influence of WWTPs on Paranoá Lake contamination was thus discussed considering evidences collected elsewhere as well as water circulation characteristics of the lake. Source water samples were also investigated revealing the presence of all contaminants except for atenolol. In these waters, concentration was usually lower when compared with other reports found in the literature. No evidence of seasonality was observed in source water samples, except for DEET. Environmental risk assessment, based on MEC/PNEC ratios, shows the need for further surveys for atrazine. For drinking water, only caffeine and atrazine were detected, but poses no risks to human health. Finally, it is important to mention that Paranoá Lake will be used in the near future as a source water for the production of drinking water, making our results important to subsidize further investigations in order to guarantee an adequate condition to protect both aquatic life and human health.
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